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Key: G#

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
G#    466544
Eb    x68886
Fm    133111
C#    x46664
F#    244322
Bbm   x13321

Intro: G#  F# G#  Fm C# Eb  C# Fm Eb  

Verse 1:
G#
  jacob sits 
   Fm
outside the door
    C#
and runs into the 
Eb               G#
class when i sit down
           Fm
he takes a seat
              C#
right next to me
        Eb
i never thought
about it until 

Refrain 1:
 C#                Bbm
 now and even if a boy likes me
     C#                 Eb
it s not the end of the world
C#            Bbm
  he may be a really nice guy



    C#          Eb
but i only like girls

Chorus 1:
G#
  on the computer
  Fm
i got a letter
C#
  jacob says he wants
   Eb
to know me better
G#               Fm
  a little flattering
             C#
but way too strange
     Eb               G#  F# G#  Fm C# Eb  x2
that jacob thinks i m gay

Verse 2:
G#
  jacob walks
      Fm
right up to me
  C#           Eb
before i get a foot
           G#
out of the door
           Fm
he takes a second
        C#
look at me
           Eb
i guess he wanted
just a little 

Refrain 2:
 C#                 Bbm
 more and even if a boy likes me
     C#                 Eb
it s not the end of the world
C#            Bbm
  he may be a really nice guy
    C#          Eb
but i only like girls

(Repeat Chorus 1)



Bridge:
G#            Fm
  na na na na na
            C#
na na na na na
         Eb
na na na na
            G#
na na na na na
            Fm
na na na na na
            C#
na na na na na
         Eb
na na na na
            G#(hold)
na na na na na
na na na na na
na na na na na
na na na na
            G#
na na na na na
            Fm
na na na na na
            C#
na na na na na
         Eb
na na na na
na na na na na

Refrain 3:
C#              Bbm
  and even if a boy likes me
     C#                 Eb
it s not the end of the world
C#            Bbm
  he may be a really nice guy
    C#          Eb
but i only like girls

Chorus 2:
G#
  on the computer
  Fm
i got a letter
C#
  jacob says he wants
   Eb
to know me better
G#               Fm
  a little flattering



             C#
but way too strange
     Eb               G# Fm C#
that jacob thinks i m gay
     Eb               G# Fm C#
that jacob thinks i m gay
     Eb               G# Fm C#
that jacob thinks i m gay
     Eb               G# Fm C#
that jacob thinks i m gay
     Eb              G#  G# C# F# G#(hold)
that jacob thinks i m


